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Lard Chatham.

Good Crops Are the Basis of Good Dairying
How R. J. Kelly, Oxford Co.. Ont., Applies Thin Principle in the Operation of His 300-Acre Farm
“G rCR0PS‘r' '!“ b“" 01 *'*’'* ,'”d5 “ co"fi,,n ,hi" A couple of Wy Ludrc F.nn is the splendid herd of Hoi
u ri o‘lrl",”ï' , Ji"’ M Mr "»'» »*= « plsnted some Mammoth Southern .teins. Their milk is shipped to thTmUk ™«1 Kelly, of Orford Co On,., erpress bis opin- S.ee, for soilm, purpose. We didn't need i, d„ fsetory. The big bam^s

ion of the basic principle of for that purpose so that when silo filling time for about 60 rows,
successful farming. “I have al- came it was so rank and heavy
ways paid much more attention an easy proposition to cut it. We pa
to crop growing than to the pure- silo with well eared White Cap Yelk
ly dairy end of the business,” he finished with the other large
told a representative of Farm and later we re-filled with the Dent.

“When we bought our first when the Mammoth corn was reached
farm in Haldimand county, the actually gained,
neighbors said it would be impoe- til they were again cha

e more tharf" a fair living on it. corn. It had also the
ass meadows. They corn in that it heated rapidly after leaving the

!
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It was well filled when the 

Farm and Dairy man called, but Mr. Kelly does 
not intend keeping more than 60 milch cows. It 
ls f°o «‘»*y to make milking a drudgery.

The old fashioned rigid stanchions are still in 
use, though they will soon make room for the 
swing.ng kind. Individual water bowls keep 
water in front of the cows all the time. Mr. 
Kellv finds these quite satisfactory, but does not 
like continuous mangers. The dry cow helps 
herself to the richer ration of the fresh cow. In 

doing so she occasionally con
tracts big knees.

Four Slloe on Farm
four big silos indi

cate, ensilage is the most im
portant part of the roughage 
The cows are given practically 
all they will eat twice a day. 
"Do you ever mis straw with 
your ensilage?” Mr. Kelly was 
asked . "Sometimes, when we 
are short of ensilage.”! 
the answer. "The latter is as 
cheap as straw if 
on the farm, and 
much better stock food The 
< owa receive one feed of hay a 
day and do not seem to con
sume much The mangels are 
fed whole and the concentrates

The Type of Cattle That Pay for Parma and Swell Bank Accounte. on the ensilage."

.... ,. , oil cake. The oat bran is pur
silo, thus making a better material for tuning chased in Tillsonburg and consist of the shell

, of the oats and a good deal of the fine siftings.J JT1 ™eke “ your roain ensile*e The drying process that the oat undergoes at
Mr K” y W4f the factory imports a flavor to the bran that the

Oh. you can easily have too much of a good cows greatly relish "I am going to withhold
thing, he replied. If I had 10 or 15 acres, in- ,he oat chop from the ration.” said Mr. Kelly,
"..do, two, I wouldn’t h„, boon .He to , "You r.n h.v, . mi.tor, of o.t brett, wh„t bran
eoixhbor » =<*«,,. help fo,„lt> *11,n* or htt, ud oi, „k, fo, 0„„ „„th CM.
men to load it next year At best harvesting the 

• corn crop Is not an easy job. At worst it is har
vesting Mammoth Southern Sweet."

Manure or Grain For Clover 
Mr. Kelly finds that manure gives better re

turns on clover than on corn. "Almost any well- 
tilled land wiU. grow a good crop of corn." he 
says. "In our practice manure follows corn and 
helps to get a good catch of clover." He also 
favors the practice of 
large area rather than

ThougJj wheat and seed oats add to the gen
eral .revenue, the principal source of income on

that it was not 
rtly filled one 

Dent, and 
A few days 

That winter

No change was noticeable un- 
o the heavily eared 

antsge over the smaller
R
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We plowed
never returned to gra 
It is pure fallacy that

the <>id

lowing a field to lie in grass 
fertilises it. 
fertilized by cultivation, clover 
and manure. That was the 
formula we used, and we sold 
that farm for about double the 
price we paid for it.”

On his 900-acre farm in Ox
ford county, Mr. Kelly is ap
plying the same principles. 
“We don’t follow a cut and 
dried rotation," he_ told us. 
"but we grow clover every sec
ond or third 
in sod only one 
lee the sense

Fields are best

you 
ie oof courseyear. It is left 

year. I fail to 
of allowing a " 

rrop of timothy to absorb the 
fertility left by the clover. It 
should he used by a more pro
fitable crop, such 
This crop, with clover and al
falfa forms the mainstay of our 
cattle ration. generally,
though not invariable, follows a Mover sod 
The hnd is plowed in the fall 
spring it receives a stroke of the harrow This 
gives the weed- a start and when the ground ie 
worked up preparatory to sowing the 
great number of them are got out pf the 
That is the advantage of fall plowing.”

“I suppose • corn planter is the best machine 
when it cornea to putting the seed in 40 acres.” 
I suggested.

□
siderably more than that and will likely be still 
higher."

The milk being shipped to the powder factory, 
leaves no skim milk for the calves.

Heavy Corn Seeding
"We haven’t found it so,” repl 

"Last vear we used one but it di 
enough The ordinary 14-hole drill with two tube» 
working is the most satisfactory seeder. The 
pisnter doesn't give a heavy crop 
like a fairly good supply of ears in 
«talks give Sulk 
from the stalk.

lied Mr. Kelly, 
idn't sow thick In Mr.

Kelly’s opinion skim milk is far superior to whole 
milk for calf feed. It gives bone and muscle 
without making them fat. He obtains his skim 
milk from a neighbor. It has to be warmed and 
fed more carefully than milk fresh from the sep
arator, but the calves thrive on it “We have 
tried propriet

of stalks. I 
ensilage, but 

The ear d. wa (tj nutrient 
Thus the diilerence in feeding 

value betweee eared and un-eared plants cannot 
be *o great as is commonly imagined. Experi-

spreading it thinly c 
thickly over a small

:ary mixtures for feeding calves and 
(Concluded on pngt 9)
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